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Worst Sleet Storm In Years Sweeps
Flnht Fans Display Great In- - Canadian Telegraph Lines Will Keep ScrIoM ,njjurC( n Portaiul

of Ameri
i Over Lincoln and Southeast- -

terest in Arrangements for the

Coming Johnson-Jeffrie- s

Encounter.

(United Press Lensed Wire.)
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streetcar traveling telegraph
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the decade will to guarantee the nrc in the hospital today at a standstill.' All trains entering

suffering from serious injuries city from two to ten

ed in none less than m figures jW . hnt tho5r onam J Mrs. A. Olds of Weiser. Idaho,, Mo.
The latest competitor enter f d G0 hnd hor sUu frncUed and

lists is the Great Falls (Mont). Ath- - 3 Smuta. d s ere internally injured: E. S. Olds of;
pnrse ot $115,000, bllsetV nn(1 ,,,,;

with a guarantee of luotirom.,u'.0"' n. Vftr,h. riBlil hand crushed, Mrs. E. S.
by the authorities, was received in a iiio ' . l0M h;s wifc wccived scvcrc )ncc.
me-- age from the Montana promoters western Ulcgrapu

lnt evening.
FAMOUS OLD J. L. Overton of Elgin, Or., was

The presence in this city of QUT BEAVEPS driving the not familiar
Coffroth of San Francisco, Tom Mc- - wi,h tho iortinnd streets. In ap- -

Cnr.t of Los Angele?. and other Pa- - Press Leased wire.) pronching the car track the inter-cifi- c

coast bidders, is taken by the, PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 29. Chas. secji0n 0 Eleventh and Yamhill
local sports that a record purse - nartman, the famous old Southpaw. street3 j,0 fnic,i notice the car.
dofbtedly will be offered. Coffroth, who years was ttiP idol of tho nm before he could slacken his
th?v believe, has more than cvon rortinnd fans. has signed a 1010 con- - spcca, had dashed into the car with
chance to land the mill, although it tract wltn tno 0Bavers. itorrifio force.
lm been whispered about that the Aftor ieaving oPrtland Overton claims that the streetcar
wie ones are dne to be surprised years ag0 Hitman went to tho Bos- - crcw wcrc at jfult in not ringing
when McCarey's bid opened. The tQn Amertcaaj a trade. Thero

( tiieir pong, but the
offer will be passed mxtn Wedncs- - qult tho gamo and followed nn- - accidents say that the car was mov-da- y.

. other business, going Into tho lum- - n vcry slowly and that Overton did
The rumor that Coffroth and Jack veiM- - i AneoiM: with hts .. v- - nrnsaim.

ninasnn Snil KmtiniePrt hnve OOm- - his arm
liined forces as the result of thuir
determination take the fight to the
Golden Gate city, is current again
todnv. Neither promoter ha admit-
ted the truth of the report.

ACCUSED MAIN PLEADS
HE IS

(United Press Leased
NEW YORK, Nov. 29

Patrick, the famous lawyer, convict--f
cd of murder In connection with the
death of William Marsh Itlce. was
brought fgrom Sing Sing prison to-- 1

nrA nroDontoil tn Ttronklvn i

.UU
division ot the appelate division Cow Kicked Because

Temarkable plea that he is legally
dead.

Patrick contends 'at the post-

ponement of his electrocution by a
"stay" was illognl and that so far as

the court Is concerned he is now le-

gally dead.
m nsKfirts that his case shoum
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MANY HURT IN BAD
ACCIDENT

fUnltwl Pces leased Wire.)
LOS Cal., Sow

Three are suffering
frora injuries and four fron
minor bruises, sustained when Dow-

ney avenue car crashed into an au-

tomobile containing seven member?

of family Fred Weber, j.?w- -

Miss Agnes "Weber, years old,

is snffering from concussion tho
brain. Her serious.

Mrs. C. B. Boesmiller, CO years
ngo, mother of Mrs.
Bovero contusions back hips

unconscious more than
an hour.

Mrs. Weber's right wrist was
Rnrnined and she received' internnl in

juries. Physicians who nttended
would recover.

Weber and his. three small sons
painful but not serious brnisei

Tho accident occurred last evening.,

COMMITTEE
BAD STORM

(United Press Leased Wire.)
D. C. Nov.

Tlelfl bv storms off Capo Hatteras
the members of tho house committee
which been investigating con

struction work the Panama
unnblo to land until tomor

Tho committee is tho
slnnmnr Oliristobal.

is understood that the committeo

is returning with several definite pro-

jects which will presented in

iorni. Among these the most uu
portnnt probably will proposa

abolish the present canal commis
sion and to substitute chief

director and civil to
direct work under tho existing or

Mr. and Mrs. O. Joy of Jack-
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E. HWR 11)01).

(United Trcm Leno Wire)
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chango in tho history great

given that the
will anDly at regular of

tho cltr council at Medford, Oregon,
December 7, 1909, for license to

sell and Bpirltous

in less quantities than ono at
lot 17, block 20, in Medford. Oregon,

for a of months.
Dated November 24.

O. SELSBV.

Stewart made business trip
to Ashland Monday morning.

NEW HOSPITAL

DAILY MONDAY.

undersigned

Negotiations Now Way Se-

cure for Modern

present plans go through Med-

ford have and well

equipped hospital within
tlmo. Negotiations now

for tho purchase of a
slto for tho hospital, and tho deal
will closed tho next few
days. Tho slto In view already ban
buildings upon which bo
aranged to suit tho
tlmo bolng, and tho
enough to of the

nddltlonnl bulldlnKs'to

city.
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nnRRenrrer. mmht have lost his Hie.
McCoy ventured his stateroom
and was caught by a wave that

acrqss the hurling him
into tho life net.

JoBonh Schmidtlintr of Portland,
formerly of this county, is hero on a
visit to aunt, Mrs. Lmil l(o- -

bonm. SchmidtluiL' has in
Portland the past 15 years and
is engaged in nnd

his father laid first stonework in
Medford, and were only

in this for many
years.

L0VETT STAYS HOUR.

(Continued page 1.)

they could hardly bo torn away. It
is safo say that Medford will be

by Judge Lovett and his

&m Haan bZro 'win
bo earned also that every

icgiiunuiuiy uiuiHiuj
svstem will bo Ho
voled tho progress tho north-
west, saying there is much to do
and much willing nnd

to permit of arrested de
velopment tho states.

Tho members of tho wore
Mr. Lovett, II. O. Stillman, president
of Stnndard Bank Now

Julius
of and J.

freight and director;

tho linos
date tho growing necessities of the ftna n, B.

agent.
genorni

NEBRASKA
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ern Portion of

(United Leased Wire.)

Nob., Nov. 20. Lin-- j
coin and Nebraska is

its worst sleet storm for
vnnis. Tho storm has worked imvoe

while ith
l,.t three

mi-ncfn- t are

car

thn

HEAVY RAINS DO DAMAGE.

one
comber,
Inches.
damago

(Continued from pa 1)

ahenil of thr.t for De-1S0- 7,

which was U.S
High water caused heavy

on tho Gray's Harbor and
South Bend branches of the North-

ern Pacific railway no
trains cams through from Aberdeen.

Itflllngliain
Wash.. Nov. 2D.

nelllngham and Whatcom county are
today tho storm
In their history and estimated
that damage will reach thousands
of dollars before tho weatl-e- r

was thought flood had
the limit last week when

... Tr.l.l m.I.wI.I til..
TTnn Smith nf
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Until tho storm Hpont Itself.
bo Impossible to estimate the

damage, but it will totrl thousands.

"f1o1s in Wilto
SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 29. Un-

less Is a cessation of rain and
a In tho wind within the next
24 hours, of tho White riv-

er valley expect somewhat serious
floods, as the rivers aro rising rap-

idly today. At Squth Park the mor?
i timid citizens nre taking to the east

Water lo nt danger mark.
Tho Green White rivers are

still within their banks and damage
from floods may bo avoitod the
dam at Stuck Itlvor not damaged.

venr n victim ot
boon an of ; , , , ,,,

In tho last 21 hours
of tho Is forecasted uy

tho local bureau.
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SOUTHERN OREGON'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE
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Which

heavy
rushed decks,

protecting

Do
Mr. been

contracting. Ho

the stono-worko- rs

section

HALF
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to
remembered

his"death

at

co-

operation

tho of
Kruttschmitt, director

maintenance operation; C.

tho
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Southeastern
experiencing
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and'contlnuatlon
precipitation

weather

ou
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Mr. Olnoy to

wiH the parts to ns horo. is
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AND FURRIER Don't wait, ho

C hen ed. nnd
OCliy JUHI liupiiiiic
ing. nml,

nature
tanning,

fur make, remodel and
fur garments. nnd mail or-

ders promptly attended
M. HARRIS.

405 Washington Street, Portland, Or.
Telephone 3000.

DOLLARS CAUSE OF TROUBLE.
from papa

tho. cmbrogllo.
Many Would Take Trip.

Recruiting United
marine corps busy today

with applications from men attract-

ed tho possibility being sent
Nicaragua. Tho tho last

few days given this
tho service great Impotus.

"Tho recrulilng marines has
been Immenso war
nows," said recruiting oflcer

"Wo flno
IJOllUV IHU

. il. men. too.

!

. .

t?

aoveiopmem, -- whenever 'thero
atement alway8 lmyo

developed.
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Stubbs, trnffic

Pacific
Miller, rrcignt
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Valley.

chango
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officers
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Kcttlnc

marines boon
Central America

service countries

"Tho gunboat
which sailed yesterday from Bo-attl- o,

Corlnto
at-

tracted
tlmo

barest chanco
whothor

director; O'Drien, manager 11. LZ IL",

action

J)itl reml bijr We believe that most

this did and also believe thai most knew

that eould eome the store said true..

YOUR ARE HERE.
Now tho time Xmas novelties while the assortments first-clas- s

shape, supply your needs, and when the prices bein shaved close,

possible make.

The goods here and pleased show our extra lare
Our sale prices tainly proof enough that buying goods

the lowest markets could not offer them such low prices.

This the storo that gives the values and makes the prices that draws the peo-pj- k

here trade and anyone prove this by

IT Will You Watch

LADIES' STORE.

Co.

CASE HEALING

Etlw. Olney, Gifted Healer.

.Mrs. Smalloy,
nuBi'OhS

There rainfall

aftor tronlmout oould
sleep well. days

woman. Olney ef-

fecting euros. People
coming n rotrt
from noar, Ktifforing with
oozomn. nsthma, catnrrh,-- -- "crouna nr . .. .."

t i- - tism, trouble,
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Grano Medford. Consulta
tion free. Hours, 0 u. in. to 8 p. m.

SUGAR TRUST WILL FIGHT
(Continued from pKO 1.)

It is believed tho trinl will go on

until every legal obstaclo tho attor-
neys for the dofenso can throw in tho
way has been ovorcomo.

Technicalities Numerous.
Tho attornoys for tho men hnvo

prepared a number of demurrers
which must bo nrgtiod bo thnt several
days will bo consumed in legal techni
calities.

A rumor is still current in New
York Ihnt ono of tho indicted offi
cials is prepared to turn stnto's ovi- -

dence nnd lay bnro tho entire gigantic
plot to defraud dtho government of
millions.

Tho trial will ho n great mass of
figures and dry dotails. Hut Stimson
and his assistants hnvo spent months
preparing for tho government's caso... .. ..... -- 1! I

specifio

Co.
Medford,

I Boy's School Hose
Extra Heavy

arc the best school hose Tor boys in

city, fast fast black, extra heavy,- - full size, and no bet-

ter hose made. Comes in all sizes up to 10.

25 cents per pair

50 dozen misses' seam-

less fast black hose, plain

or fleece-line- d, tineditim

and heavy ribbed, in sizos
(5 to 0 loo pair,

2 FOR 25c.

We.have the best line of in

city. If you ;m unusual try our

of for all sizes black ot

The swellest lino of

Xmas post cards in Med

ford. All at your choice,

lc Each

AVc of plain, fancy

in Now is your time to se-

lect your gifts.

Dolls Dolls
you one be and go to

HUSSEY'S
The Busy Store

U 1 iV..

and uccinro tnero win no no hiip-u- i.

three counts in tho in- - which tho Hid ctinonts aro

dieTents. Tho first charges under- - part of .2weighing, tho second conspiracy to upon tho use of
tho Hcnlos by w h e they failed io

underwoigh, nnd tho third conspiracy
to defraud tho government by thus "'""buio true "eight. his Jov jo

1,10 8tco1 pI,lC0(1 'W,,H BPr,n ?"t SoS'havo tho 'at the side of tho and when a
hag of was placed on t a slight

been to circumvent any
possility of fa legal that thoy pressure " JPh

dismissed three indictment vent tho scale Irommvo
meamiw of tho I Ih boca o

against tho defendants and found
each of tho 17 scalesof tho hole onin each caso so as

reliminnte .lauso which that thesome upon 8T nTlTs, ...i.i i i.si forred to
11,6 r""" I nnd BplUor aro tho

Tho for tho steamship highest officials of tho trust ontang-- .

t i.im. .Q ,,. od n tho of tho law. Pono- -
Tho mon wno uuv ii wiiwh ..- -

Lr fnr th m6ll nt'.l,. Timnklvn docks of tho oruagol has boon wth tho oompniiy

V : "actuated by" ho des.ro for c7mpany on November 20, for SO years and his sa ary was $20,
i 1007, is tho cargo upon

Wo the

X

000 a year. Spitzor has boon om- -

Ore.

showing

wearing

")() dozen ladies' seamless

fast black hose, plain

black, also with white

foot. They are winners.

Try them. Inc.
2 FOR 25c

wearing men's hose tho

want wearing hose

men's 2 20c;

moshos

Ian.

me

A ticket with every 2fc

purchase on that beautiful

loll we give away Dec. 2C.

are showing the swellest line and

hand painted china the city.

Xmas

When want sure

found,
while

government's scale

attornoys sugar
hitch

ffi'&Tt Ilendornoffol

cargo

ployod an equal length of tlmo. Ho
was gottiug $10,000 a yoar at tho
timo of his arrost nnd resignation.'

Tuft Bnngulno.

President Tuft told Itoprosontntivo
Wooks of Massachusetts today that
ho firmly boliovod that somo of tho
high offioinls in tho sugar trust
would ovontually bo laudod in tho
ponitontinry hooauso of tho fraudB
which hnvo boon unonrlhed nt tho
Now York customs housp.

IIo doclarod that Attoriioy-donor- ul

Wiokoi'shnin was dotonninod to pross
his investigations. Tho prosidont
furlhor said that Iho attornoy-gon-or- al

was convinced that ho was upon
tho right trnok and that hoforo very
long ho would bo ablo to bring inou
"highor up" into book.


